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A MOUNTAIN TRIP.THE RADICALS.THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published every Mornina (ex Within Our Gates

Durnj the nest three montTis, wc--

nation, and hard to decide of
which he did the most. He told
the audienca.exacUy how honest he
would, be if lie-wa-s entrusted with a
thousand dollars by the chairman
(Mr. Cannon),. with which to pur-
chase horses., s He would "iew" the c

1

preached a sermon against the
adoption of "Resolve No. 2." He
was net in favor of a mixed organi-
zation. The mass-meeti- ng two years
ago pWed ' thunder" with their
"ducks," and he was bitterly op-

posed to its adoption. The parson
spoke tibout ten minutes, and gave
the straihout radicals "fits." But
the resolution was passed over him

his being the only dissenting vote
against its acceptance. The parson
said if the meeting was held a3 a
mixed meeting that he should not
support its candidates if he did not
like them, and he "would be under
no obligation in God's world to sup
port them.

A motion to instruct the delegates
to senatorial convention, for editor
Hardwicke, of the "A-H-," was laid
on the shelf, as was likewise a reso
lution to instruct tho counly dele-
gates to congres;ional convention
"to support none' but good, reliable
republicans for Congress."
"Mr. J. B. West introdtrctd a reso

lutioa "heartily endorsing and wel-
coming the appearance of the Ad
vabce-Heral- d, stating that they
needed it, and pledging encourage
ment towards its circulation as a
valuable paper," which was unani-
mously adopted.

Mr. Geo. W. Cannon announced
that a "Protective Tariff Club"
would be organized in the "A H"
office at 5 o'clock, and the chairman
put the cork in the jug.

Tobacco Plants Damaged.

Never under-ra- te jour er.emy.
The coming conteEt is the dyinp:
Btruggle of the republyean party.
Although disheartened, the party is
well organized, and will use all its
power and strategy in it? attempt to
carry the da v.

Democrats ,if you do not wish the
shackles of radicalism again forged
upon yo 3, let no feeds of dissension
be sown in the party. Stand true
to your party. Recoembar that
eternal vigilance' is the price of
liberty.

s- - i
Religious Worship.

Elder T. A. Reynolds, of Jeffef-sonville- ,

Ind., will hold services in
the Christian church, on Bailey St.,
at 11 a. in. and 8 p. ra. Sunday, July"
29,1888.

An Asheville Invention."7
We learn that- - the new patent car

ventilator for railway coaches, in
vented bv Mr. Hosea Lindsey, of
this cit', is thoroughly, expe-
rimented with by the authorities of
the E. T. Va. & Ga. railway with most
satisfactory results. The ventilator
will be adopted and placed in gen
e.ral use by the E. T. V. & G. author-
ities if after experiment it comes up
to the standard claimed for it by the
inventor. And this is the way that
Asheville's superiority, in inven-
tions, ia maintained.

THEIR COUNTY CONVEN-

TION YESTERDAY.

THE "BEOTHER U BLACK" COM-PLETE-

IGNOKED.

Ha Was There, Howvr, but His

Still, Small, Melon-Choli- c Voiee

Was Stlencttf: .

DELEGATES APPOINTED, AND

;. PARSON PENIiAND'S SER--

MONAGAINST MASS-- ''

. ", MEETINGS.

Lion Xtjplia Told How h"e"Hatl tire
County Government System, and

Major Malone Swears by tho
"Beard ofthe Prophet" that

He is no Kcpnblican.

At lhe tolling of the . court house
bell at twelve o'clock yesterday the
republican cortege of Buncombe
county, and elsewhere; marched in

, .i isolemn procession to inai Dunaing
and filled the benches up. There
were no loose mottoes upon the
walls bearing such legends as "Burn
this Letter;" or "God Save our
Country;" or "GodBlesS our Home;"
or "Grandpa's Pants Won't Fit
Bennie;" or "The Internal Reven ue
Law Mu3t Go;" or "Time and Tide
Waits for no Man," or, any other
biblical or patriotic indications of
the ed, and as. oft-brok- en

declarations of the "truly loyal" to
subserve the best interests of the
whole people.

But Lon Wells was there, and so
was Parson Penland, from Reems
Creek; and Col. Lusk, and Coroner
Harris, and deputy snenn ratter- -

i i it i if i i n rson, ana enerm onej, unu iu.ai.
II. C. Hunt, and Johnson Ash worth,
the "king-bee,- " of Fairview; and
Charlie Nichols, and Hardy Wept,
and Major Malone, and J. A. Co--
nant. and editor Fox, ol the vA-t- ;"

and Mayor Harkins, and 'Squire
Norman", and Rube Deaver, and
lawyer Hardwicke, and John Sum
ner, and Professor Harrison isrown,
and John Sharp, and Rev. H. S.
Duffiy, and Daniel Walker, and
Parker Johnson, and W. N. Cham-
bers, Henry Roberts, W. H. Hen-
derson, J. R.White, J. L. Randall,
"Santa Glaus" Deake, T. J. Loftein,
Ch asLanerJBCt.se - Reid, Ru fusearth," tStowitH the Major, --"and I

V

A Party of Our Young People to Go
to Roau Mountain.

About fifteen of our prominent
young people will leave the city

morning" for a week's
trip to Koan Mountain. Tho
week will be spent in fisting,
picnic parties, and excursions to
different points of interest adja-
cent to the noble Roan. The
party will be chaperoned by Mrs.
T. E. Reynolds and Mrs.
Dr. James A. Burroughs, of this
city. The young ladies of the
party are Misses Minnie and Ora
Reynolds, Bella Barnard, Minnie
Vogeler, Miss Horblitz, Addio
Davidson, Miss Haywood and
Minnie Bearden. Tho gentlemen
going along to play the gallant
to these fair fkrrcrs, are Messrs.
Perkins MoseXi 'Si- - L. Graham.
Jos.' WTSlu JeV-D- f Clias: K.Hir
liard, E. V. Jones W. M. Marx
and Mr. Coniar. The Citizen
wishes the party a week of de-

lightful pleasure.
No Mayor's Court on Sunday.

Mayor Harkins informs us that
beginning with to-da- y there will
be no Sunday sittings of his
court, for the remainder of the
summer season. Those parties,
who happen to bo so unfortunate
as to be "pulled" on Saturday
night, must hereafter furnish bail
bond for their appearance, or be
ocked rip in the "cooler" until 9

o'clock the following morning.
This is a good innovation, and
meets with the approval of the
people.

"Protective Tariff Club."
Our friends, the enemy, yester

day afternoon organized, a "Pro-
tective Tariff Club in this city
with the following officers :

President P. A. Cummings.
Vice-Preside- nt W. H, Malone.
Secretary C. A. Nichols.
Treasurer Geo. W. Cannon.
One hundred and ten members

were enrolled, and wo learn that
the club will hold regular meet
ings once a weet, during tne
campaign. "Protection, what
sins are committed in thy name,
thou knowest not.

Ifappinc.va and Contentment
cannot cro hand in hand if we look on the dark
Hide ol every Htue obstacle. iNotmng will bo
darken lire and make it a bnrden as Dyspepsia.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablcta will cure the worst
form of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges
tion, unu maKe mo a usppiutjsu auu piuasuru,
Sold at 25 and 50 cents by aU drnggists.

. m& .

wniTIOCK'S
3f idstssnni-- r Special lenrinic Sale

Slimmer Goods,
- JHY UOOIW DEPARTMENT.

Prices cut in half, a cut of 50 per cent.
on Milli.ierv Goods and Straw Hats.

25c Hat for 15c.
50c Hat for 25c. .

$1.00 Hat for 50c.
$1.50 Hat for 75c.

oc Lawn for 2Jc
12Jo Gingham for GJc.

Tho same cnt on Gents' lisht Scarfs,
Ties, and Underwnar. "

25c Scarf tor 15c.
50c Scarf for 25c.
75c Scarf for 40c.

$1.00 Scarf for 50c.
2 5c Gauze Shirt for 15c.
50e Gauze Shirt for 25c.
$1.00 BalbnVgan Shirt

ami Drawers f r 50c.
$1.50 BalbriFgan Shirt

and J'rawers for 75c
Other light suauner goods in sumo

proportians.
Tins la bona, pae to clo.?e these lines out

to make rcotn for early fall goods. Call
and be convinced.

This is a chance not to be misaed.
Call eariy, at Wjtitlock's,

4G S. Main et.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

r ost,
Li
An alligator, yellow pocket-baok- . between

Sannanoa liver bril;u md public Equate,
Asheville, on Friday evening. Tbe book contains
papers. valu.-iM- only to owner, wbn will reward
tbe Under. N. a. REYNOLDS,

dlt Asheville, N. C.

h REPORT
-- OF-

RECEIPT3 ASD DISBURSEMENTS
OF THE

CITY OF ASIIEVILdLE
From the 1st !y ofJuly, 1SS7, o the

30th day of June, 18S8.

RECEIPTS.
Balance on hand July 1st, ISS8, S 780 M
Fines,
Scales,

8,877 00
' 476 46

Water, 1,858 54
Ranttation, 280 15
Special assessments forslrec's. 3,085 00
Cash borrowel, - , 1.200 00
fieneral Tax, ISSfi, 1,709 S6
General and Special fares, 1887, S1.522 20
Jllseclleneom Receipts, 971 45

f 14.960 10
DISEOESEMEJSTS.

WaTEB tohks depattsest.
ilordon & KaXTrtll Co. Tump, 1,796 19
:o!c & OUicit, ls.vins pipe," SD3 74

A. Webb i-- Co., stand pipe, 453 81
Chattanooga Foundry & Pino WOi-ks-

,

pipe, i S3
MureH:k .': Colviii.nrmkat dam and tonic, 7 85
W. W. liarDitrd. nots fur laud, 2S1 19

Extension of Water Mains, 2,472 37
Stor.e Hons; and other current expenses, 3,0.--7 48

woes:
Vaa Gilder Brown, Sronecrnshtr, - 47
a. Pearson, casn advanced on Roberts st, J S3 00
J. M. Campbell. " " Butlrickst 105 50

Damage for openine flrtets. 8,5. 00
Sprinkling streets, 1SS7, 7' 8 45
Gencrpt strset work, 0,S02 54

V Kl
Rcgu'ar Policewcn, salaries. 431 C6

Extra Policemen,
Feeding

SI C3

Prisoners, 205 31
Sundry sma l bills. - a03 4S
City Hall and oflicss, 832 86

SS1T BF.rAZTMKKT.
Labor, Hanlifcg, L?me, etc., . S.0C9 G

r.niiir?iiii'!KT.
Brick Kono for Eiablcs, t25 00
liote Carriage, ' ?', . 860 CO

Kubbt-- tiocdi. " 111 38
.Team for Hose Car.' luge, W 00
Kepaiii on stabV, , 91 6T

Sundiy Emtllb!!'-- )
- 128 OK

rRIKI INS.

Balance tn City Code, so; 7
Sundry advertisements, stationcrv, Ao , V36 75

SIlKCELLANKOt 8.
E W. Bowditch, map and tevrtr plan. 975 ro

Street lighting, , , 3.434 10

Official taler es, - , . . ' SC9 1

Coupons, ,0.6 50
K '. feumnje. Tax tst, 100 10
Frank Coxe, on not. s,
fvleptaone to Wr Worts. 14 87

Sundry other small bills, . . ' . 400 S3

V (44 1.6 07
- F. M. MILLER, City Clerk.
There items are for debts contracted "by tbe

Board previous to tte, .incoming - oitbia
administiation. '- :

iulj29datJiwlf ; . . .

cept Monday) at tbe following rates
sir telly cash:
One Year, . $6 00
Six Months, . . . 3 00
Three " ... 1 50
One " . . 50
One Week , 15

Our Carriers will deliver the pacer ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
wui piease call at tne uitizen umce.

IAKGER DAILY AXD WEEKLY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN NORTH CARO-

LINA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER PAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING.

&eo' uor.r Jul Work of all kinds to the
Citizen Office, if vou want it done neatly.
cheaply and with dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of Passenger
Trains.

Hausbcet Arrives 4:81 r. m.- - leaves tor for
ristown at 4:40 p. m.

Tenmssseb Arrives at 1.16 D. m.. end leaves et
I:t5 p. m. A, rives at 9:46 p. m., and lcavez for
BalUbury at 9:tb p. m.

BPAaTAKBUBO-AiTive- s at 7 . n.: leaves for
8al isbury at 7:10 p. m.

waynesvillk weaves AKHeviiie at :o a m.,
and arrives at 8:34 o. m

FOR. THE STATE SENATE.

3Gth District,
B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
,S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M C. TOMS of Henderson.

New Advertisements.
fSIxst N. A. Reynolds.

Visitors Take Notice at Pelham's.
Reprtof tlie City of Asheville i'. M. Miller.

City Clerk.

Lost A bunch of keys, with the
name "ilosely" on check, return to
this office.

Rev. J. A. Mur.day, the evangelist
will preach to "men only," at the
court houfo lit.

Rev. L A. Webb will occupy the
pulpit at the Iliver-io'- i: church ibis
morning at 11 ockek.

No sales were had at either of the
warehouses in the city yesterday.
and very few planters were in
town. .

Bishop .Norlhrop delivers a scrip
tural discourse atSt. Laurence's this
morning, &t 11 o'clock. The public
cordially invited to attend.

The report ol the wain.-'- 'a strike
at llaywood lntebulphur S;pll)3S
turns out to lm without found uion.
Our informant was mistaken

Only one care before hid Honor
yesterday morning, and the defend-
ant got off by leaving 3.50 with
chief Waddell when he took his de-
parture.

Rev. Sam. II. Hilliard, of Knox- -
ville, .will fill the pulpit at the
Church sheet M. E. Church, outb,

lnrt onririnnc T

A match game of baseba'l was
played betwetnthe Up
per and Lower Hominy clubs, at
the former place. We were unable
to obtain the score.

One of tbe largest and best equip
ped saw mills in all Western Caro-
lina, is located at Sandy Bottorrs
Madison county, and i3 operated bv
a wealthy Western firm. They ere
cutting r.n immense quantity of
lumber.

Officer Harkins had an exciting
chase after a colored law breaker
down South Main street last night.
The officer fired two shots after the
flying fugitive, and up to the time
of going to press he bad r ot been
captured.

Asheville is well advertised
abroad, and the travelir.j; men finds
that the adyantges and benefits of
no other town upon the continent
are itmore numerously

.
or attractively

.maae Known To me worm, than is
Asheville, in the ''Switzerland of
America."

Mr. J. V. Brown's patent invalid's
bed, oa exhibition at No. S3 north
Wain street, is oi.e of the most
complete arrangements of the kind
we have ever seen for ti e invalid
It is an excellent invention, and
meets a long-fe- lt Wi.ut in the sick
room. Examine its workings for
yourself.

ii you wish to save money you
snouia begin at once. J be sooner
you commence; the more you can
Eave. You 'will be sure to need it
sometime, and to eave it is the onlv
way you can hope to have it when

, you do need it. lhe Western Car
oiina Savings Bank, Asheville, will
take your deposits and pay you in
terest on them. Open every Satur
day afternoon frooa 6 to 8 o'clock.

At Lyons' drug etore Mr. Jacobs
has bad a water motor put in by
Messrs. Cusbman & Lindsey to run
a fan over the handsome soda foun
tain. The motor is in the cellar and
the iod which turns the fan runs up
through a nickel pipe in front of the
fountain. The fan revolves over the
heads of those who come for the
cooling drink. Not only does it
keep tbe flies away but keeps i

most delightful and refreshing cur
rent ol air whirling about the head
andtace.

Something Startling.
Those Japanese gosds, the latei

designs; Fancy goods in tbe China de
partment; newest designs in handpaint-e-d

silk, and gauze fane very unique and
elegant; splendid assortment in new
silver ware, just being received at Law'i
China Emporium 57 and 59 S. Main St.,
will startle the people for their elesance
and reasoi able prices. These goods are
tbe finest ever brought to Asheville,
Call parly ana examine. '

- " Law's.
. oppotiie the post office.

WrMii's Toud Liiy Toilet Lotion U
t'e b( ei and cheapest floral preraratio
for l bo toilet and bath, also a splendid
thirig for cleansing purposes, 25c. a.o ' tie

at CarmighasU b.

esf;;v:ate tnat there win b luteen thoiis
and people. This is retimatin,; Oar
present population at tfii thousand, to
which we add five thousand visitors that
wo expect to iv; here anii at near by
hotels and boarding nonse?. The ques-

tion arisC3 hour are Tt ti fe-- this
multitude 7

That is a vefy easy qnostion to answer,
provided you have the provisions on hand.

But suppose we should be visited this
Rummer wui; a blizzard, sucri as tney
had in New York last winter, could we
pull through ?

Well we hardly ever have snow storms
here at this season sure enough to stop
the wheels of commerce, but you .nee
not be surprised to see our prices go a
great deal lower than the lowest point
registered by the r daring
the blizzard last winter.

Having foreseen t j y.i of visitors to '

"Western North Carolina this summer,
we have prepared ourselves accordingly,
and are now busy receiyin j the finest and
largest stock ot

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES,
EVER OtFERED IN N. C.

COFFEE.
The omr.ncipation of twenty million

slayes in South America has caused a
very unsettled state of afiirs among the
Coffee rianters. and hr.:; he effect of
advancing the price of cofuo which seems
likely to reach still higher figures.

" Before the advance we were so fortun-
ate as to secure a large lot of genuine
Mocha, O. G. Java, fancy Guatemala
Maracaibo and fancy Rio Coffees, both
green and parched all of which we offer
at New York prices.

Choice Rio Coffees are now held
New York at 18 cents.

WE SELL

5 GOOD RIO For Hi.

Arbuckle? at l cents per lb.

SUGAR
Sugars are lirnt in prices ruling about

same as in our last.
We quote best Standard Granulated at

10 cents per lb.
Brown Sugas at S to 9cents per lb
Best Cut Loaf Mould, 12 u "

Powdered, 12 " -
Confectioners, 12 " M

SYRUP.
We have a large stock of Syrups and

Molasses, and quote :

White Drip, CO cents per gallon.
Porto Rico from 50 to 70cts. per gallon
Common Syrup, 40 cents per gallon.

TEAS.
We haye the largest and finest ssieo

tion of Teas ever offered in Western
North Carolina which havre been select-
ed with special regard to tbeir drawing
qualities :

Young Hyson, 40 to 60 cents per ft).

Gunpowder, 50 cents to 1.00 "
Oolong, 50 cents to f 1.00
English Breakfast, 50c to $1.00
We can offer low grade Teas at 25 to

30 cents per lb.

SPICES.
Try our pure Spices, and you will use

no others.

Our Obelisk Flour at J3.2" is the best"
flour ever offered in this market.

Favorite at $2.75 is a bargain for
straight flour.

Waterloo is a good Family Flour for

Canned GoocLfI
We still have a few cas of H .

3 tt3. Peach 03 at 25 cenij per ca
2 " 20 "
Best 3 tt3. Tomatoes at $1.35 per dc' i I J
Oatflakes at 9 cents per it:.
Cracked Wheat, 5 cents per lb.
Oatmeal, 5 "
String Beans, 10 cents per can.
Corn, $1.35 per dozen.
2 lbs. Corned Beef, at 24 cents per can.
I u m 15
Marrowfat Peas, 15 u '
Fine Mixed Table Kuts, 20 els. per Ibi
Blueing, 30 cents per dozen.'
Blacking, 25 "
Potash, 5 ' per ball.
Lye, - 5 ' box.
Gallon Bottle Pickles, 40 cents.
Quart " 20 .'
Pint " - " 10
Acme Sauce, . 10 "
Pearl Grits, 3 cents per ft.
Brooms, 8$ to 25 cents.
Mignolia Hams, 14 to 15 cents per lb.
We have a full .line of imported aud

domestic Olives, Olive Oil, Sauces, Cats
nps.Maple Sngar.Candy.Oranges.LemoDS

Canned Apples. Apricots, Cherries
reaches .Pears, Pine Apples, Asparagus,
Com, Beans, Okra, Peas, Squash. Succo
tasb, Tomatoes, Devilled Crabs, Lobsters,
Mackerel, Codfish, Oysters. Salmon,
Shrimps, Sardines, imported and domettic.
Potted and Devilled Meats. .Condensed
Milk.

Also a lull line of Fariuaceou's Goods.
Wheat Flalcs, Oatflakes, Cracked

Wheat, Sago, Tapioca, Oatmealr Grist,
Rice. Barley, Beac, Peas.

Yeast f ates, Crackers. Macaroni, 9er "
narelii, M ur.hronuis, Macedones, Prunes
Ka-'sin- 'V.rrantf, Citron, Soap. Starch
Ch'-cse- Lard, Baron, Hams, Salt, Candles,
Gelatine, Havering Extracts, Sods, Bak-
ing Powdeis, Cream Tartar, Chocolate,
Cocoa, Ac. . ,

Brick Bath, Stove- Polish, .'.Vinegar.
Snuff. Tobacon.Ciirsrfi, Cigarettes. Paper
and Paper Bs.gH 1 u'trr Treys, Twine
Oil Grain, Hay. t'.ran, Shelve, ond in fac
ever thine that on bo found in g first'
class Grovy Hvif. . -

All ut Which, we oSai "at r'ttii wtic--
defy competitors.
. The prices we name are l.

will make speeial prices u. wbvlo
sale buyers. "

POWELL ill v

Absolutely Pure.
fhls powder never vanea. A marvel of purltr

trongtu an.I wholcsomeness. Mote economical
than tlie ordinary kinds, and cannot be aold in

m petition with the multitude of low test, short
e!jht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in

m, Royai. Baeino Powoxa Co.. rOS Wall St.,
Sew fork. lanl9-dAwlS-m

''IMPOUND OXYGEN

- 2-- ..
Nat". - vX 251

L r:::i"

DF5.HnFGAT(ffiL
EmfU Block, Jltmt St.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxtgen inhaled, m connection

wlta medicated. Bahsm Vapor, cores Consump-
tion, Asthma, Eroechi is, Vml Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Lou of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpare or impoverished blood.

It cure tthenmatism when everything else
tails.

Ashiillc N. C, January 18S8.
In justice to all similarly afflicted with our-

selves as well ss to Drs. llargan & Gate hell, I
voluntarily make the following statement:

My wife bas suffered for several years with
severe lung trouble, continuing to grow worse
nntil last November when she was unable to sit
op. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe congh and loss
of ttesti The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an Immediate departure South.
We reached Asheville November 11th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
(Mitchell, inhaling Compound Oxygen and

Mf wlf kaAimrirMftI-rniAs.irom-

'he first. Her appetite la good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises lass, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained
8 lis. in weight. We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
myself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapl tly from the first treatment and am nearly
ffelL

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
mdurauce with the worst form ot Piles.

I had abandoned all bope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gent.e and almost painless
tlill has effected a cum for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Smith.

llr. and Mrs. Smith are living In town and can
. verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
W6 manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

st4p i no U1 parts of the country, cveu to the
faclA ? Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
3 laii two months for $13. This is as valuable
lstue office treatment.
The wonderful curative resalts obtained with

slstreatment is astonishing even to us.
II yo with to learn more of thit treatment, and our

ascetu in the cure of Chronic Diteaset, write or colt
on . unrated oook exmamtng arcamenijree.

- DRS. HA99JN GATCHXLL,
ii U aln Street, Aahevllle, N . C.
iuusS-daw- tf

One Price Store.
A lurirw and very attractive lme ot

Men's. Boys' and Children's Suits rang
tag from low priced goods to something
very nne.

Measures taken for A. Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a tit guaranteed
Bamples now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popnla
fabrics in ereat vasiety. also Satines.Per- -

cales, Dress Ginghams. . . wns, Prints.&c.

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Bba
lames, Satins, Velvets and Plashes

Carpets, Art Squares, Smyrna P.ugs,
ft:lfTlntlia MiHinns Cnvtoin Onnila in
treat variety. Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Coverlets, Blankets, ftc.

Ziegler Bros.', Merriam dt Tyler's,
Morgan Bros.' and Btokley's Shoes for
ladies, misses and cnudren.

Banister's and Ziegler' Fine Shoes fo
an.
- Packard A Grover's celebrated "f2.50'
1 id "29" Shoes for men and a simi- -'

ur grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Tilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
Iteamer Hats.

Woo! and Ganzj Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Glove-- , Collars and Cuffs,
Inching, Scarfe, 'i ies, Ribbons Corsets,

Buttons, Braids, and fancy Goods and
3mal)ware geners. !. '

Parasols, TJmbrullas, Fans, Chopping
Bags, tlnb Satchels, Trunks, Ac.

Mens' Famishing Goods- -

Casai meres, Coa tines. Tweeds, Ken--
lucky Jeans, Domesticr, &c.

XL Redwood Co.,
Noa. 7 A 9 Patton Avenue.

mar23dtf

farmer, down.tjo the to west cent, in
order chairman every
penny he Could. (The-attendan- ts

upon the-- ' funeral - did not relish
thi?.) The Senator stated that the
"br heir : in black" was a black
ho; in the race, and if he could
"gu there," he had b8 (Well's; Sen-
atorial permission. The , opaque
brethren grinned at this sally of
wit, though many could not exactly
grasp the speaker's meaning. The
Senator then flaunted the future
probability of haying negro magis-
trates in North Carolina, and inti
mated that it would be very disa-greeaH- eo

a'democrat for a negro
eherifi.or constable "to throw a '38'
I?IFace and sayr 'Stop,, I'se

gota warrant for yer arrest.' " " He
also informed the people that the
wives of white democrats would not
feel very comfortable when they had
to go before negro justices of the
peace and Superior court clerks, to
acknowledge deeds, and other legal
papers, which is -- required by law.
After about half an hour of such rot
and disgraceful insinuation, and
inuendo, the "honorable Senator"
from Buncome "broke it off."

Parson Penland, from Reem3
Creek, here arose to inquire after the
appointment of a secretary, but
cries of "Malone," "Major Malone,"
knocked all the props from beneath
the Parson's interrogation.

The Major arose and "fired his
gun off' in about the' following
style: ''I don't know why vou
should call on me;-- am an inde-
pendent democrat, and this, I un-
derstand, a republican convention.
1 suppose, however, you knew that
I was not for Cleveland. I amnot;and
I am willing to go with the biggest
party that can be gotten up to de-

feat him. 1 don't care, my country-
men, who compose that party,
whether they be Catholics, demo-
crats, republicans, independents, or
anybody else; I am against Cleve-
land. His administration is ruin-
ous to the country. The Mills bill
is an inf-rii;t- l combination. Sam
Randall and Carlisle are controlled
by the Louisville whiskey ring. I
am a protectionist and I fo'low Sam
Randall, a democrat, and Wm. D.
Kelly, .a republican, and Andrew
Jackson. I am a Jacksonian dem-
ocrat, and old Andrew would turn
over in hia grave, if he could see the
boys with white hats and tinj horns
blowing sround." The Major here
eulogized Jackson, and stated in
vociferous language, that "he was a
follower of the illustrious A. J."
"The leaders"ofthe democratic r arty
are damnedest traitors on

it. I can t prove it right
night now, but 1 can prove it. lie
pitched into the National bauking
system, and came out about like he
went in a hopeless lailure. then
he fired into Maj. Breese's pride
the Swannanoa democratic club,
and then branched oft by saying
that he was not a candidate for of
fice; didn't want any office; wasn't
going to ask anybody to vote for
him. Ihese protestations provoked
frequent smiles, and after going into
the Cole-Patters- on case, democratic
"cussedness" in general, the surplus,
etc., the Major subsided, and the
permanent organization was ef-

fected.
Col. Virgil S. Lusk was made

permanent chairman, . and made a
yery conservative speech upon
accepting the honor conferred by
the convention. He said that he
thanked the people; he had attended
Buncombe republican conventions
for twenty years, but this was the
largest and the most! respectable
he had ever witnessed. He was
very frank, and told the "faithful"
that if they lost in this contest, the

fare ' would go out with them for
good. He wanted all to be up and
doing for liberty and protection, and
announced his intention of fighting
the wicked" democrats as long as
they dictated to him who and what
he should vote for. He referred to
the "present system of oppressive
county government, that subverted
our rights and abrogated our liber
ties etc. r ; ; v .

-- Editor Fox, of the "A.-M- ." was
chosen permanent secretary, and
the reporters of the democratic press
of the city were also invited to act
as secretaries of the convention
Deleer.tes to the Congressional and
Senatorial conventions, from each.
township in the county were elect
edr""5d the following resolutions
were unanimously passed

The. committee on resolutions
submitted the following report,
which was read by Mr. Fox.

"We, the republicans of Bun
combe county in convention assem
bled

Resolve 1st That we ignore and
condemn tbe action ot the Board of
County Commissioners of Bun-
combe county in the oppressive en
forcement of the no fence law im-
posed upon the people against their
will, and in their wanton refusal to
induct a " eounly officer into his
office, after being elected by a Oa- -
jonty of the eopIe. '

Resolved 2nd, That whereas it has
been suggested and made known
that the great body "of the voters of
Buncombe county without regard
to past party affiliations, desire in
the near future a maES-meeti- cg ior
the purpose of nominating a full
county ticket, therefore, be it re-

solved, by this convention that we
approve the same, and do adionrn
to meet in said mass-meeti- ng lor the
purpose indicated, at euh time
and ? place aa the same - may be
exiled. :

G. W. Cannos
Parson G. F. Penland,'from Reems

Creek, secured the; floor, CJand

From planters who were in the
city yesterday from New Found,
Turkey Creek and Leicester sections,
we learned that the visitation of a
severe hailstorm in those localities
on Friday, played sad havoc with
young tobacco plauts. Tne damage
done to the growing plants cannot
be accurately estimated, but the
complaint shows that nearly one-thir- d

of the sprou's were beaten to
pieces by the hail.

Vandcrbilt's View.
Mr. T. H. Lindsey, the South

Main ttrctt photographer, .will dur-
ing the next few dayt-- , take photo-
graphic sketches of views in mid
around the Vatiderbilt purchase,
near Asheviile Jtiriclni!. These
views will embrace !! places of inter-
est, and particularly the beautiful
and romantic scenery of the tradi-
tional home of the aborigr.es, who
pitched their tepees along the spark-
ling streams that intersperse this
woodland dream in days long since;
before tbe tranquil sweetness of this
favored land, was disturbed by the
grating sounds of the pioneer's
machete, or the piercing whistle of
the hunter's rifle along the banks of
the-"nymp-h of heauty."

Very Cheap Rates to the Mountains.
The Atlantic Coast Line has es

tablished the following very cheap
round trip rates from and to- - the
points named lor the month of Au
gust:

To Asheville From Wilmington,
$7.70; from Weldon, $7.45; from
Tarboro, 7.70; from Wilson, 86.95;
from Florence, $6.35; from Chcraw,
$5.55.

To Black Mountain From Wil
mington, $7.85; from Weldon, $710;
from Tar'oro, $7.35; from Wilson,
$6:60; from Florence. $6 ; from Che-ra- w.

$5.20.
To Glen Alpine Springs From

Wilmington, $6.55; from Weldon,
$6.30; from Tarboro, $6 55; from
Wilson, $o.80; from Florence, $o.2U;
from Cheraw, $440.

To Hendersonville From Wil
mington, $7; from Cheraw, $5.30.

To Hickory J?rom Wilmington,
$6; from Weldon, $5 75; from Tar-
boro, $6; from Wilson, $5.25; from
Florence, $4 bo, from Cheraw fcd bo.

To Hot Springs From Wilming
ton, $8.4o: from Weldon, 8.20;
from Tarboro, .$8 45; from Wilson;
$7.70, from Florence, $7.10; from
Cheraw, $6.30.

To Morganton From Wilming
ton, $6.40; from Wilson, 5.65; from
Florence, $o.0o; from Cheraw, $4.25.
from Weldon, $6.15.

To Old Fort From Wilmington
$7.05: from Weldon, $6.80; from
Tarboro, $7-05- ; from Wilson, $6 30;
from Florenco, $5.0; from Cheraw,
$4.90.

To Marion From Wilmington,
$6.85: from Weldon, $6.60; from
Tarboro, $6.85; from Wilson, $6.10;
from Florence, $o 50; from Cheraw,
$4,70.

To 'Round Knob From Wil
mington,. $7.15; frorsi Weldcn, $6.90;
from Tarboro, $7.15; from Wilson,
$6.40; from Florence, $5.80; Cheraw,
$6. , --

.

- Td Waynesville From Wilmmg
ton, $8.30; frv,m Weldon, $8.05; from
Tarboro, $830; from Wilson, $7.55,
from Florence, $6.95; from Cheraw,
$6.15.

Tickets will be sold to all these
points every Saturday evening and
will be good for return until August
25th.
- Our friends in tho east should
avail themselves of this splendid op-

portunity.

A CUUd Killed.
' Another child killed by tbe nso of opiates

oten in the form of Soothing Syrup. Why
mothers give their children such deadly poison
in surprising when they can reliev the child of

ier. It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Bold all druggists.

Know Tea-Lette- rs.

A, B. in your bonnet my friend ! Come
and C ns and G your horses right round
in front of our t'oor. II threw them up,
come in, get your weather, 1 open by a
look at bargains. - Don't be a J and
neglect this good turn TJ O yourself We
R in earneet when wo promise to suit
vou to a T, Bring along a V and we will
W up half a dozen bargains. Y do we
do this ? simply because our prices are all
knocked uspide down. ; -

Yonis lor business,
Max Marcus,

: The Big 22, Patton Avenue,
5a New York Clothine House,

Personal.
T. E. Ross, - Charlotte, is at the

Grand Central.
Maj. W. W. StringfieM, of

Waynesville, is here.
Regul t all the

churches this morning.
Ex-Jud- J. C. L. Gudgcr, of

Waynesville, isln the citv.

John P. Kohn and sister of Mont
gotnerv, Ala., are in the city.

Rev. G. H. Church, of Charles-
ton, N. C, is at the Western Hotel.

Mrs. B. S. Teakc and Miss Sadie
Sracdes, of Raleijjh, are nt Battery
Park.

Jovial Bill Russ, of Louisville,
has hung up his "grip" at the Grand
Central.

Geo. Miller and wife, of Hot
Springs, are guests at the Swnti-uar.o- a.

Mr. S.M. Thomas, of Laurinburg,
N. C, is autographed at the Grand
CcritraJ.

Mr. Dar. L. Reynolds participa-
ted in the formation of a democratic
clnb at Black Mountain yesterday.

Mes-sr- s B. F. Posey and Robt. A.
Fleming, of Hcndersonville, were
guef ts at the Grand Central yester-
day. .

II4. CTGatlin: Esq.,Mrsr Gatlm,
nd the Misses Gatlin, of Fort

Smith, Ark , are at Battery Park for
lie summer.

R. S. Trapier, Esq., of the special
examination division f the Pension
department; Washington, D. C, is
here tor a few days.

Mrs. F. L. Cline, Master Laurence
Cline and Mrs. Lawrence, of Hick-
ory, are visiting Mrs. C. L. Pleas--

nts, on Philip street.
Hon. H. A. Gr.dger and county

unerintendent John, W. Starne?,
attended a Suuilay school picnic at
Spndy Mush yesterday. -

Mr. N. A. Revnolds and wife have
returned from ,i very pleasant trip
to Caesar's Head, and through Hick
ory Nut Gap, to Cfiimnoy hock.

Mr. S. G. Bouis, of Washington
City, has accepted a position as
foreman of Ballard, Rich & Bovce s
manufacturing t&t.iblishment, on
South Main street.

Rev. A. E. Pinckard, of Alaabma,
will preach at tbe rrench Uroad
Baptist church to-ni- ght at S.-t-

bervices in the morning at n a. m.,
by the pastor, Dr. Carroll.

Mr. Wilbur B. Burnett, cashier of
the National bank, at Spartanburg,
S. C, and a son of our esteemed
townsman Dr. J. S. Burnett, is on a
visit to relatives in this city.

Mr. James W. Howard, of the
Asheville Cigar Factory, has gone
on an extended business' trip to
Raleigh, and other ' places east of
the State capital.

Mr. G. B. Morris, late the effici
ent telegraph operator in Snpt. Mc-Be- e's

office, in this city,-- leaves this
morning for Marsh allTexas, where
he has accepted a position with the
Missouri Pacific railroad. We wish
him success.

Mr. Henry Plenge, an accomplished
druggist, of Charleston, S. C., has
made an engagement, with Pelham's
pharmacy for the month of August,"
during the absence of Dr. Sam Pel-ha- m.

We wish Mr. Plenge much
pleasure and satisfaction in the city
of the skyland. .

Tas. F. T. Caldwell, Esq., of New
berry, S. C, a prominent lawyer 'of
our sister fettle, together with his
accomplished lady, is spending the
summer at the Asheville sulphur
Springs. Mr. C. was a gallant sol
dier of the late confederacy, to the
close of the war. wrote ,4The-'Hr- s

tory of McGowan's Brigade,'' one ot
the most interesting papers emenat- -
ing from the southern side. Alrv
C. is a ripe scholar, a pains-takin- g

lawyer and u cultured gentleman.
We welcome him to our mountains

Bncklen's Arlncn Salve.
The beet Salve in the world for cats, bruises

sores, nloerg, rheom, fever sores, . tetter,
chapped hands, ohilbiains, oorna, and all skin
ernpUouB, and positively cares piles, or no pay
ecicired. It is guaranteed to give peri ee
atUfactiou, or money refunded. Prio26 et
cr box. For sale oy H. H. Lvons. da

FY.'or Tale jntlet.
If yon are desirous of saving your

money call ut Pelham's Pharmacy, 48
Sonth Main at. Fall stock of Drugs,
iancy Goods, Toilet Articles, tc
. inW 9fl rlr.F

Ledbetter, Tom Candler, Stanley
Forney, W. G. Candler, John Good-rum- ,

W. E. Wolfe, Burton Brown,
Lazarus Clayton, Professor Win-ga- te

and about two hundred other
radicals, of all conditions and cir-

cumstances.
Tho meeting ; was opened by

chairman George Washington Can-
non, who stated in soft republican
tones, that the first business to be
transacted, would be the appoint-
ment of a committee on credentials,
to look into the certificates of the
"visiting statesmen" and determine
upon their eligibility to have voice
and vote in the pow-wo- w. The com-

mittee was appointed, and after a
few minute's retirement, returned
and made their report which was
accept d. j

While the committee was out,
editor Fi.x, of the "A.-H- ? suggested
that it would be the proper caper to
have an address from State Senator
Wells, and State Senator Wells, be-

ing on hand, "the faithful" said that
he might take his text, which he
did. Mr. Wells mounted the plat-
form, and preached from "County
Government and Democratic Wick-
edness." His remarks, communi-
cated the intelligence, that "he was
glad to get up beloro a representa
tive body of the people of Bun
combe, and he was giau loreiurn
thanks for the past favors bestowed
upon him! in a senatorial way. The

a
cause was a good one, ne assuren
the peoole. Ho .also announcea
that he was a remibhcau an un
doubted republican, and he was with
his Dartv. He stated that mere
were some things ' dearer to him
than nartv alone, however. ; He be- -

lieved in.the elective power, he did,
and he wanted the magistrates to be
elected by the people, the dear, long
eunenng, ni-aou- peopie. ne
would show them the power behind
the democrats throne, and he pro
fessed to be able to show many
thin 8 that no sane man ever At
tempted before to do. He said that
democracy deprived him and the
people of the pleasure of electing his
and their school-mar- ms for the dear
little children-th- e little nigger "'kid"
and tie little white "kid." This was
a most grievous.offence, in the eyes
of the philanthropic, benevolent
Senator from the State ol Bun
combe. He then fell into the mud
bole of protection, and came very
near being drowned m ita sluggish
waters, but he flustered around, and
yelled democracy" until his protec
tive ringers got stucfe into tree rade
soil, and thus was he delivered from
a direful catastrophe-- Next he told
the dear people that the democratic
party denied tbe pecpla the privil
ege of electing their own rulers, and
said this practice was "damnable in
its tendencies, Bhallerina the foun
dations upon which it rested." This
wa3 a very cute speech,"" and his
next break consisted of a radical
repetition of the Cole-Patters- on case,
and described the snowstorm on that,
fateful day, as the "eternal snow
that nearly reached the tropics.
This was very fine. The appointive
and electiye system came in lor
Senatorial explanation and condem- -
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